# Index

## Symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3G</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>action research 159, action research methodology 159, advertisement 118, advertising 247, advertising content 146, affiliate marketing and networking 166, after sales 289, attitude towards advertising 248, attitude towards brand 259, attribute data 195, auction types 11, automatic e-commerce 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brand community</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brand equity</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brand loyalty</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brand relationship quality (BRQ)</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buffer zones</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business model</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business-to-business (B2B)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business-to-consumer (B2C) e-commerce</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business-to-consumer (B2C) marketplaces</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buy again</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>CAN-SPAM Act 222, chat rooms 280, Children’s Online Privacy Protection Act (COPPA) 218, choose 288, closer and direct contacts 89, cocreation 113, commercial advertising 252, communications decency act (CDA) 221, competitive advantage 88, computer aided design (CAD) 197, Computer Fraud and Abuse Act 222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
confidence building 289
corporate image 30, 33
cross-marketing 166
culture 91
customer information 158
customer loyalty 29
customer relationship management (CRM) 17, 68, 204
customer satisfaction 17
customer service 9
customer trust 29, 34
customer value 30, 32
customer-centric global organization 94
customization 111
cyber libel 220

data aggregation 164
data collection 70
data content identification 163
data gathering 147
data integration 164
data mining 162
database marketing 158
deep linking 213
defamation 220
diffusion theory 8
digital data transfer 13
Digital Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA) 214
disparagement 220
dissatisfiers 255
dynamic pricing 113

e-advertising practices 217
e-business 236
e-commerce 2, 125, 158, 236
e-commerce managers 3
e-commerce needs 1
e-customer loyalty 28, 34
e-marketers 2
e-marketing 103, 161, 193, 200, 215
e-shop 287
eCRM 67
edutainment 118
effect of brand name 47, 49
efficient coordination 88
efficient resource 87
electronic customer relationship management (e-CRM) 68, 231
electronic marketplace 4
electronic signature in global and national commerce 223
experience resource planning 12
global internet expansion 90
global internet marketing strategy 86, 94
global niche 88
goods typology 49
GPRS network 187
GPS 207
Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act 219
GSM network 188

good service culture 91
good value products 32
honesty 288
human capital 94
human resources 98
image 30
information systems (IS) 193
infrastructure 205
interactive content 147
interactive product 147
interactive service 147
interactive web 147
interactive web site 147
in-store marketing 167
inside marketing 167
Internet 125
Internet 2.0 125
Internet marketing 161
Internet of Things 125
interpersonal communication 96
IP address 214
IP protocol 214
IS 193
issues 118
IT infrastructure 205
IT services 105

data aggregation 164
data collection 70
data content identification 163
data gathering 147
data integration 164
data mining 162
database marketing 158
deep linking 213
defamation 220
diffusion theory 8
digital data transfer 13
Digital Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA) 214
disparagement 220
dissatisfiers 255
dynamic pricing 113

e-advertising practices 217
e-business 236
e-commerce 2, 125, 158, 236
e-commerce managers 3
e-commerce needs 1
e-customer loyalty 28, 34
e-marketers 2
e-marketing 103, 161, 193, 200, 215
e-shop 287
eCRM 67
edutainment 118
effect of brand name 47, 49
efficient coordination 88
efficient resource 87
electronic customer relationship management (e-CRM) 68, 231
electronic marketplace 4
electronic signature in global and national commerce 223
experience resource planning 12
global internet expansion 90
global internet marketing strategy 86, 94
global niche 88
goods typology 49
GPRS network 187
GPS 207
Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act 219
GSM network 188
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Health Insurance Portability Accountability Act (HIPAA) 220

incentives 56
independent variables 259
indirect income 276
information privacy trust 35
information technology 93
infrastructure 90
input 161
inside the e-shop 289
intellectual property 212
interactive 143
interactivity 109
internet 88, 176, 193, 247
internet advertising 105, 251, 248
internet confidence 69
internet infrastructure 85
internet marketing 103, 158
IT adaptations 93

jurisdiction 230, 237

language 93
laws and regulations 90
layers 195
legal online marketing 211
liability 230, 237
limits to access 90
location-based advertising 184

m-advertising 140, 141
m-adverts 140, 149
m-branding methods 180
m-commerce 177
managerial implications 186
manipulated independent variable 258
marketing 276

marketing communication 150
marketing media 248
marketing mix 198
marketing strategy 117, 273
media goals 144
mediation analysis 75
metatags 213
methods of analysis 147
metropolitan statistical area (MSA) 202
mobile advertising 139, 182
mobile branding (m-branding) 175, 176
mobile channel 175, 179
mobile CRM (M-CRM) 181
mobile phones 175
mobile portal 185
mobile telecommunications 175
moral responsibility 272

negative emotions 129
negative surprise 127

one-to-one communication 69
online advertising 105, 248
online analytical processing 162
online buyers 1
online consumer purchase 287
online data collection 70
online distribution 89
online loyalty 29
online marketing 2
online panel 73
online selling 46
online shopping 10, 45, 294
online strategies 47
outside the e-shop 289

past purchase behavior (PPB) 250
patents 216
path analysis 262
permission-based m-advertising 141
personal selling 142
positive surprise 127
privacy 69, 218
PRIZM 202
product typologies 47, 48
product-related factors 46
production and sales “smoothing” 89
purchase intentions 250, 259, 263

R
reactivity 92
regulation 232
regulatory environment 229
relationship marketing 158
retail e-sales 8
retailer factors 47
retaining customers 167
reverse auctions 12
RFM analysis 162
risk perceptions 52
risk relievers 56

S
safe harbor 91
sales taxation 234
satisfiers 255
search 288
search products 48
secure socket layer (SSL) 35
security 69, 93, 219
self-confidence 71
self-efficacy 72
self-regulation 232
services typology 49
shopping orientation 52
short code number 180
skirmish 289
small text messaging 169
social cognitive theory 72
sponsored content 180
stealth marketing and networking 166
stimulate 288
strategic output 165
subjective norms (SN) 250
supply chain management 12
surprise 127

T
target marketing 37
targeting 144
targeting of the m-adverts 148
taxation 230
technology 56
technology acceptance model 14
theoretical framework 159
time awareness 148
topological data 195
tourism 201
trade secrets 215
trademark 213
transaction-based advertising 182
TRC categorization 162
trespass violations 221
trust 69, 275, 289
two-way communication 68

U
uniform commercial code (UCC) 222
uniform computer information transaction
Act (UCITA) 223
Uniform Electronic Transaction Act (UETA) 223

V
value-added-tax (VAT) system 235
viral marketing 122
virtual community 270

W
war 289
web site content and layout 56, 57
web site design 15
wireless application protocol 169
word-of-mouth marketing 128